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DIAGN0T1UAN NIGHT.

rirtttmvoMu AnnirmmMtrnw or a vol-lku-

LirmuAmr auciarr

miinn Op.r iIohm Crowded Wllh Friends of
the Youthfnl Orator. RMallfat Decorations

and Cilia Matin (Inc. the Occasion,
Au.lrarl. of In Adiln

The Dlagnnthlan Literary society of Frank-ll- n

anil Marshall college celebrated IU lltty-seoo- nd

annlvorMry In Fulton opera house,

lt evening In tbe prosenoe of vary large be
and appreciative audience. The committee
et arrangement consisted el F. M. Line,
chslrinatt ; H. T. Hagor, A. T. Clay, O. A. la
I Urn tub, I). M. Wnlfo, C. O. Herr, and I, W.
llendrlck. The deooratlona ware unuiu-all- y

beautltul. Many pronounced them the
finest a oration In the hall on tuah an ooca-lo-

Tho woodland aoenery, the tropical
plant, the cut and otted iliwer, laurel,
branolio of tree and even grass were all
ttstefully arrengol by Mra. J. a KlelTor In
whoao chance the deooratlona were. The
mimic km Hue. Carl Thorbahn'a orcheatra
of tbla city rendered It wltb excellent taste
and illxcL The orators appeared on the
stego In gowns. Thl. wm a new feature and
added considerably to tbe appearance of the
event. Tho programme waa under the care
or Mr. N II. Haxuj.ii, the president of the an
society.

Murch " Kuli't" Mlrlliel.)
I'mfr-Ui- -v Mm lUr
overture -- ,Syntr'MSchtopygrll )

uluuiory-- " lliu Kon," C. r. lligor, Jr.,
I nnrmttir, Va.

l.li-i- l iiluiu
Urittlim- -" llio Declaration otlndepnou.p,"

II. ui"tn. Iloltiint, I'- -

Cornet folk" (Arhucklo ),
Mr. llwtKOtftliweliturl.

Oration "1h ttiitlmenlaltsin if thn An In
(Ipix.-i-- a to Iran Hclnntillc Iiivo.lltfatlon," 11

W Itornlitoii. Klniilown, r
HMlecilou-"T- li Army Chaplain" (Mow. ) In
Kuloiry " Vlctiir Hugo," II. A DuODi, lAll.

cair. rii.
Wlt-"0- 1n' Mim"wo40 )

Onitlii" ' uhrintliti huUtilhiiou." r, A. Hup-lejr.J-

Mrllnliuri. I'.
iJill wri wn--( rueonlpr),Crl Thoilithn.
uwlnn- -' W llchcrtilt," A. . Uvch.nl, 1'uutn-tiurt- r.

I'a.
SoiBcllnn " Ermlnlo" (Tolianl )

Annlviiry orntlivi "Itm llonrt of tfco
Wrl, A II Hot her" el.Jr. Mnnm-tny- , I'.

r.ilimiirrl-"Thlil- H II iron " (Mixei )

lloiiollcllon Kir. t. v (ivrhtrt, U. D.
Oaruii- -" (Uletiteli )

Salutatory "The ltaen," C. K. linger.
Tho literature of America dltle-- a vastly
from that of other great nation. Wo had no
childhood, tint with one great revolution we
throw oir the guanllanahlp et our mother
country and btKMmo a power among tbe
nation, et the glnb. Consequently we have
but fw et the beautltul .hadowy tradition
ofa nation' Infancy. Notwithstanding thl
Amertcih developed wonderfully la the
nhoro of umntal activity, In thl phore are

our poeH, who") work will ever adorn the
lltaritturo or the worm, wno 01 me mm
beautltiil and mmt fclnatlng poem from et
their pen I " Tho ltaven," written aome
forty year. ago. UN well- - known through-
out America and Kurapo. Who haa not read
with rapture thee ezqul.lte aunxu o full
of thoa and a'lne 7 The poem produce
a iniwt atrlklng and weird tlac and fw can

ril.t the iny.terlnii Uwlnatlon. It ladlv
tlnctlvely original. It I. the production of a
ginlin. TnapowiU largely autoblographl.

cl ami evi'rywhero rxitray the IUe and
p,rlt et the Hiilhnr. Kor onit to truly appre-cUt-

Him poem ho .hmild be acinlntod wltb
thl ilto whL'ti ined goulu of the
blgheat order. A life of iny.tery and

HrmatPd with a deep and c

en.e of the beautllul and chlvalrio
a preclatlon of lovrllno.. In woman.

Oration "Tne Declaration of Indepen-
dence," by lUrry Cwnni. The iletlaralion
et Independenio I bmeJ on the principle, of
lllwrty which exist lu the human heart, The
development or thoee principle colnclile
with the development of man blmaelf.
Society I. cbHiigr able ; It Is only a mean and
the Individ ual 1 the great end of all Improve-

ment lloth re atrongly connected. We
ooutd not expect, therefore, to llnd an en-

lightened and llboral-mlnde- d people under
a tyrannical and contracted government.
The principle ombodlod In tbe declaration
of Independence are the political sentiment
of all that human development ha yet
riaclied. Tho declaration la a tree Immortal
from a wril that fell from heaven. Hi Moll H

thebroat of man. The poeplo received It

with Joy nml enlhuiUsm. They atood by it
and rojllred Its objocl liberty. May we
never forget the memories of these heme.
On the onlumns of civil and religious liberty
our anemtor reared a rn.Jealla temple, end
now may tboie who dwell within it walla
never bow In homage to wan or forget to
mvrenco Oed.

Tho Hetlmentallam of the Age Opposed to
True Siilentlllfl Investigation" by (J. W.
ttornhach." Man, by lhou.br, I. tbe king
of the universe so far as be reveal It. my.to
rlea end force. Ixioklng at the evolution of
science as they stand to man, we are not
nec-aaaril- led to atheism. To thoao diamet-
rically oppwilie, not annihilation but Immor-

tality may become the burdenaome Idea. It
la a klgulOcant fact that similar aentlraanta In

disdain of Immortality are rapidly becoming'
current atnonir a Urge literary olaaa, In con

clusion, therefore, whether evolution evolyra
or development develops, true conception et
ncleoco cu only be obtained by a proper ap-

preciation of the bentMceuce of a Supreme
Being, manlfeat In nature, reaching up to
man and culminating In the Infinite abyea of
objected existence made aubjecttve only by
the Instrumentality of a real persistent faith
that rolle on the bloaaed hope of attaining
Immortality beyond thl material realm.
Hence man's happineaa culminates only in
the realm of the spirit, and he must then In
all true scientific Investigation be guided by

. tbe beacon light or Immortality.
Kulogy "Vlotor Hugo," by H. A. Dubba.

On bla return from hi victory at Mareogo,
the First Napoleon placed under the com
nund of hi general, Joseph Hugo, llesauoon.
Mere, In February, ISftJ, Vlotor Hugo was
born. HI. childhood was a perfect cycle of
surprise. Ills borne changed with tbe
movements of tbe army until at the age of

ten be foand a permanent dwelling place
wltb hi mother In rarl. Here he was edu-

cated. Ul gonitis first manifested itself In

Terse. The travels of bis early years had
left their Impressions and now furnished
subjects for his early f fTorl. He wss noon

noticed by tbe leaders of French literature.
Before legally a man he published a volume
of odes and laaued bis Urst romance. He soon
atwthat tbe way to tbe popular heart of
France lay not so muon lurougn dooks as
through tbe acted drama. Literature was
ruled by tbe humor et Napoleon. He or-

dered hlsdramas as he would so much fur-

niture. It waa tbla that Victor Hugo at-

tacked In hla dramas, He achieved the
'freedom or literature. Tbe career or the great
French man waa oanaaquently traced to It
oloaeandtha speaker concluded by saying
that bis high reputation wonld be o mtempo- -

raneoas wltb the existence et France.
'Christian Knighthood," by Fred. A.

Bupley, Jr. It requires no argument to prove
that knighthood was an Insti-
tution of tbe times In which It existed, lta
history proves lu Importance and necessity.
It made possible tbe crusades) and whatever
success was attain ed by them, in later times
when gunpowder waa applied to the purposes
et warfare, the knight aa a military hero laid

side bis armor and surrendered. hU character
to tbe soldier, but as hero In higher and
nobler sense ha has existed and still exists.
Tbe spirit et knighthood has come to be tbe
spirit of manhood upon wbleb deptnda the
true glory of every Individual, state and
nation. W naad not thtcruaadaaof aaoleat

W BM UtON Of Ml? atTMOfMM

msnhood to battle against every existing form
of evil on our own soli. As some on haa
aid, the et chivalry has gone ; the age

et humanity haa come." And going forth In
bravery, loyalty and auooese, may It be our
oltloa to light lieaoon Are sacred to truth.
l,et the name extend IU Illumining raya all
the world over, animating It to tbe holy con-

tests of knowledge, J usttos, beauty, love.
V Itchorafl" A S. beohant-M- an In bla fall

cane In oloss proximity with the spiritual
world of eviL Here witchcraft had IU birth
and began to grow. The Interview between
Hani and the witch el Kadsr be been the
cause of much dispute. During the dark
days Virgil was considered the wlxard, yet

waa the greatest poet. The so called
witchcraft of the 17th century does not
enter Into our thema. lu only resemblance

lu name. The retrogression whtob It
brought upon history can never be appreci-
ated. This ha left us but tbe ancient witch-
craft sank down Into a deeper shade upon
the lower In proportion as the higher regions
were purified from IU Influence. There are
no wltobes now T la It not a charm to draw
you Into the olutchna or the Devil T What
the minister la to the church the witch la to
the followers of Satin. And since woman te
the soul of the family, haa not Hsten won the
Held when he succeeds In winning her for hU
ble preacher T This la one or the great ques-
tions before our people,

Tbe Anniversary Oration" The Heart of
the Weed," by A. 11. Kothermel. HUtory Is

unmerciful Judge of men, yea an unjust
one. Hut how could It be otherwise? It Is
the verdict of man on hi lellow-ma- Tbe
American Revolution witnessed neither
braver warfare nor more skillful generalship
than that of Saratoga. To day tbe very chil-

dren lisp the name, "Arnold, the Traitor."
Mau I too severe In his criticism.
He haa Just enough of the divine

blm to form an Ideal of perfec-
tion. Thl he look for In others; while

himself he allows the human nature to
preponderate without remonstrance. Hln Is
aneoeary condition or a fallen world ; yet

In tbe ui.., ,... ,

Satan olten bis mark, and the
greatest crime may work out the loftiest ben-

ediction. Our late civil war. Death la the
essential precursor et Ufa. The groans or tbe
old yrar are hushed by the greetings el tbe
new. Man's moral death tnaae necessary the
dsrkest day In Christendom that day
which witnessed tbeone heinous crime or tbe
ages a crime upon whose shsma the sun

to look. Thus Is the crown preceded
by tbe cross ; we must enter Into desth be-

fore we can partake of lire; we descend Into
the grave ore we rle to the glories of heaven.

A OltvWI) HfCCKti.
The anniversary was a grand Ruccess

throughout; nothing occurring to disap-
point the expectations foreshadowed by the
beautirul decorations whioh evidently had
quite an Inspiring etloct upon the oralors,and
their ellorU were highly appreciated by the
large audience present. If the good people,

Lancaster manliest an Interest proportion-
ally great In the near centennUl and semi-
centennial of our college, what will be too
great to expect from their hands?

The Honor. Conferred I'.,, .,,
At a meeting el the faculty of

Marshall college this morning the following
honor were conferred upon member of tbe
graduating class : First honor, Marshall
oration, J. (1. Schucker, of Moaelem Spring,
I'.; second honor, Franklin oration, II. A.
Dubb, of this city, and J. L. Kouab, of
Madisooburg, I'a. These two sUnd equally
In rank. The third honor, salutatory, C. A.
Loose, or Bethlehem, 1'. Tbe above honors
were awarded according to grade In scholar-
ship. Tne valedictory, which Is granted for
excellence In writing and peaVlng, was con-

ferred upon It. Peters, of Danville, I'a.
Tho graduating class numbers sixteen, all or
whom will at commencement.

Kev. i:. V. Uerhart, D. I., and Kev. J. S.
SUhr, l'h. I)., went to F.llzabelbtown today
to attend the meeting et Lancaster clasal.
Tli entire graduating clan el tbe theological
seminary, of thl. place, will Wo exsmined by
this body.

President T. II. Apple, D. I) and wife are
spend Ing a few days in Hanover, I'a

IliMJVmT IU rHlLADBLI-HlA- .

Th. rranfella anil Marshall Alamnl AmocU-Hu- d

el That City Hava a Ulnn.r.
About sixty el tbe alumni et Franklin and

Marahall college, at Lancaster, with a num-
ber of Invited guesU, sat down In the ban-

queting room of tbe Hotel Bellevue, Phila-
delphia, on Friday night to tbe Urst of
the college's Alumni association of that city.
Though Franklin college was founded by the
Illustrious philosopher whose name It bear
Just one hundred years ago, IU son In Phila-
delphia have never until this year sought to
strengthen Its banda by united action in IU
behsir, and the same may be said of Marshall
college, which was eeubllabed at Mercera-bur-

In and named alter the great Chief
Juatloor tbe United State supreme court.
The two college wereunited in 1S.VI, and the
one lustltiitlou which they formed la now tbe
pride of Lancaster.

The gathering brought together many rep-
resentative men prominent lu politic, the
church, tbe law and medicine. Ex Governor
Hartrauft, who spent two yesrs at Franklin
college, was there, and so was the rather

y of sUte, W. S.
stenger. v. u. nouwi, .u
alumnus present, might be said to represent
both the law ana poiiuoa. 100 nviormea
German church, of which the college
I the foremost seat of learning, bad
able graduate at the table In Kev. Dr.
P. S. Davis Kev. James Crawford. Kev.
MadleonU. Peters, Kev. Dr. T. 0. Porter,
Kev. J. J. Hotbrock, Kev. Dr. N. C. Scbaetler,
K. C. Sbeip and Kev. George U. Johnson.
Other present were A. M. Spangler, l'rofes-no- r

Thomas M. Kalllet, H. A. Brunner, F. L.
Bueber, F. J. Durban, F. S. Klllott, T A.
Fenatermaker, B. F. Fisher, Dr. A. S. Ger-

hard, Dr. J. T. UotMcb, Dr. K. S. Johnson,
S. L. Krebs. J. A. Kremer. W. N. Kremer.
Dr. J. o. Knlpe, Z. J. Louoks, Dr. George
Msys, F. L. Professor S. M. Otto,
a P. Kaber, A. a Kleaer, H. G. C. Reber,
Joseph A. Keed, T. M. Sobllcbter, A. F. Selt-
zer, a K Shannon, M. H. W. W.
WelKley, E. a Welgand. D. II. Wlngerd, J.
H. Wolfe, and H. A. Yundt, Among the
guesta were Kev. Dr. Theodore Apple, tbe
preaiaenioi rranaiinana marsnau oouege ;

superintendent et public aohool, Jamea Mao--

lister, and Samuel W. Pennymaker.
Kev. George H. Johnston, the president or

tbe Alumni aasooUtlon, sat at the head or tbe
table, wltb President Apple on his right and
George F. Baer, et Reading, on bis lea On
either side were Dr. 8. U. Guilford and Rev.
Cnarlaa G. Fisher, chairman of the executive
committee,

Wben a good dinner bad been demolished
speech-maki- ng waa begun by Rev. George
H. Jobnston. who In turn called on She fol
lowing speakers to respond to toasU : ' The
Old Mounteln Home," Rev. Dr. P. S. Davla ;

Tbe College ," Kev. Dr. Taoinas G.
Apple ; " The College In tbe Future," W.
U. Uenael; "The Political Collegian,"
Charles Emory Smith ; "The Alumni," B.
Frank Fisher; "Tbe College Man as tbe
Statesman," W. S. Stenger; "Tbe Public
School," Professor James HaoAllator ; "Sis-m- r

Institution." Kev. Dr. T. C. Porter:
' The Clergy," Kev. u. .. weiaer ; rue
Law," U. G. C, Keber ; " The Medical Pro-
fession," Dr. A. S. Gerhard.

At a business meeting jusi oeiore too uw-ne- r

these officers were chosen : President, S.
H. Guilford i vloe president, H. A. Brunner ;

aecretary, Thomas E. Bueber; treasurer,
Kev. James Crawford ; executive committee,
Kev. CuarleeO. Fisher, T. N. Funstermaker
and W. W. Welgley.

A Village DMtroisd By fir.
The village of Lake Linden, or Torch

Lake, In Keweenaw county, Michigan, waa
destroyed by Ore Friday, nothing being left
In tbe place except saloon and one small
store. The fire started In a brick block. Ovrr
200 buildings were consumed. Tbe loss Is
estimated at 1,600,000. Tbe Insurances

mount to about 1735,000. A fierce gale of
wind promoted tbe spread of tbe flame. It
la. restored that several Uvea were lost, bat
IMtoattYMlsM

THE DEATH RECORD.

t.tmvtmMjmr mvuotpm J.tmirm, mm.
abimhh rmstam ahb otmmma.

The first Named Baceambe With Great
While the Meaad raised Away

A tier Uagerlag inasae-tMaa- Ue or
Poraser UMioartrtaai la Ohio.

IVidolpb A. Smith, cigar and tobacco
agent, died very suddenly Friday evening
at bis borne, Ha 132 South Water atreet. He
had been under tbe weather for a few weeks
past, but had become apparently so much
better that be gave notice last evening to the
several beneficial societies to which he be-

longed, that be would uot need their care
any longer. His notice to the societies
bad hardly been delivered to them
before be fell over dead, at twenty
minutes past 0 o'clock In the kitchen attached
to bla bouse, where he waa sluing In oonvsr.
aatlon with his famllv and examining some
wall paper wltb which he Intended to have
tbe room papered. While examining tbe
paper be arose from bla sea, oom plained of a
severe pain In bU breast, raised bis arms,
said " My God!" and fell to tbe floor dead.

Mr. Smith waa born In Blelteldt, Prussia,
In 182 L He came to this oountry a poor boy,
alter having learned the trade et calico
printer in bU native town. Oa reaching
New York be aougbtemployment, and found
a place on a New Jersey farm where he
worked two years, and then went to Hall-

way, N. J., and worked at hla trade. Leav-in-g

that place he went to Philadelphia, and
bout 1819 came to Lancaster and worked aa

a laborer on the "new Jail" which was then
building. Subsequently he worked for e
while at stone-cutting- , and next aa laborer
on the Meltlnger rarm In Manor township.
In 18.7) he came to Lancaster and began busi-
ness on his own account aa a bread and
cracker baker, and continued In that trade
until 1801. when he entered the U. H , volun-
teer service aa second lieutenant, Co. K. 79th
Kegt. P. V. He was commissioned OjL Mb,
lS01,snd was sent with his reglmentto the west
and took part In General Buell's campaigns
In Kentucky and Tennessee. On the 27th or
September, 1M2, be resigned at Nashville
and started for home via tbe Cumberland
river. At Clarkavllle, Tennessee, he and a
party of discharged soldiers were captured,
but after being detelned for aome time Lieut.
Smith made hla escape and reached home
safely. He resumed his bakery on East King
street, which had been conducted during bla
absence by Chas. W. Melrger, and continued
to do business there ter some yesrs, finally
selling out to C. W. Melzger Bro. &. Co.

W next llnd him engsged In the confec-
tionery bualness, corner East King and Duke
streets, and later In the coal business on
South Water atreet For a few year past he
ha been engaged a an agent In the tobacco
and cigar trade, and haa traveled extensively
through all part of the United SUte.

In politics Lieut Smith was an anolent
Democrat. Ha served the Dsrtv as a common
councilman lor two terms, old,..., ,,. ,,, ..w.

ovflrlnap.

W.

speak

A

dinner

Murphy,

Stout,

ur.

M0. WMU, WJU .. U..MI. u... . .uw ,uw..
committee. In 1872 when Col. Pyfer waa
elected mayor, he appointed Llout S nltb,
chief or pollen, a position be contlnuod to till
during Mayer l'yier's term.

Lieut Smith was a tnsmbar of MeUmora
lodge I. O. K. M. since l&l, and was a past
sachem of tbe tribe. He waa also a member
of tbe Monterey lodge of Odd Fellows for
twenty-nin- e years, and a past gland of tbe
seme. He was a charter member and the
Urst presiding olllcer of Linoaster lodge No.
r,S, Knlghu or Pytbla. He was at tbe time
or his destb senior wsrden of Washington
Encampment No. II. I. O. O. F. He wss a
member of Admiral Reynolds post 40S, '
A. K , and perhaps of some other secret so-

cieties.
In 1851 Lieut Smith wss msrrled to Mlas

Iousa Metz,cer, of this city, who, together
with live children, survive him. The children
are Mra. George Pool, Mra. Howard Kchter-nac- h

and Mlas Clara Smith, all of Philadel-
phia ; Mra. Emma Frey, wife of George
Frey, who lives on an island at Fife's Eddy,
snd Charles and Levi Smith, et Lancaster.

Mr. Ablann Vran.r.
Mrs. Ablann Frazer, widow of tbe late CoL

Reab Frazjr, died at tbe family residence,
No. 39 North Lime street about hair-pas- t 0
o'clock Friday evening, of dropsical enac-
tion from which she had autlered for more
than a year.

Mra. Frazer waa a daughter or tbe late
Capt John Steele and Jane Porter, et
Harmony Hall, Leacock townahlp, Lancas-
ter county. She was born in Philadelphia,
August 9, 1821 ; came to Lancaster county
when only twelve year old and was married
to Col. Frazer Sept 28, 1843, at Harmony
Hall. She waa a grand-daught- of WlllUm
Porter, a distinguished citizen of Lancaster
county during the latter part of the last cen-

tury. Her paternal grandfather, Gen. John
Steele, aerved In tbe Revolutionary war, and
waa a field officer of tbe day at tbe surrender
or Lord Cornwallls. He was subsequently
collector or tbe port or Philadelphia, and also
speaker or tbe Senste et Pennsylvania.

Tbe aurvivlng children or Cot Keah and
Ablann Frazer are Miss Susan C., of this
city; Henry C, or tbe Westingbouae Air
Brake company ; Lieut Reab, paymaster U.
S navy, and J. P. Wilson Frazsr, in W r'

store, Philadelphia.
Mrs. Fr7ir was a woman el superior Intel-

lect, refined tastes and Christian character.
She waa a member et tbe Presbyterian
church, and, until physical disability pre-
vented, she wm an active worker In church
affairs. She was open-hande- In dispensing
charities to the t eaervlog poor. Her home
was tbe abode of peeoe and happineaa. From
tbe time et her marriage until the death or
her husband in December, 1850, the Frazer
mansion on West King street, now occupied
by B, F. Saylor, waa one of the most commo-
dious and elegant homes In tbe city, and was
for yesrs a centre of refinement where

the beat society of Lancaster. Aa
wife, mother and hontem she waa a model
that other aspired to emulate. After tbe
death el Col. Frazar, Mrs. Frazer removed
with ber family to North Lime street, where
she died, as above elated. Her deatb causes
sincere sarrow In a very wideclrcleof friends
by whom she waa much beloved for ber
many amiable tralu of character.

Her funeral will take place Monday after,
noon at 4 o'clock, from the Presbyterian
ohurob, where services will be conducted by
Rev. J. Y. Mltcbelt

Sirs. Oalbrlne H KntUr.
The Lancaster, Ohio, Kagle notes the

deatb recently of Mrs. Catharine MoCleery
Kutter at tbe realdenoe cf ber son Samuel,
at tbe old Kutter homestead, Pleasant
township, at tbe remarkable age of
01 years, 11 months and I day,
Catharine MoCleery was '.bora In Lan-
caster county, Pa., May 30, 1792, and waa
marled to Bsltzer Rutter in 1812. They
moved to Ohio In 1815, settling on farm In
Pleasant township, Fairfield oounty, where
she has lived ever since, a period ot72 years.
They lived together 57 yeara, ber husband
dying In 1809. She waa tbe mother of 13

children, six of whom are atlll living, two
sons and tour daughters, among them Hon.
V. O. Rutter and Mrs. U. R. Bell, et Lan-oaate- r,

Ohio. There are 35 grandchildren and
31 great grandchildren.

t Died la Ohio.
Jobs Rider, of West Alexandria, Ohio,

wbo died at bU borne la that town laat week,
was of an old Lancaster county family, from
near Ellxabetbtown. When quite young
man bU father movea to umo, witn ail nu
family except one married daughter, tbe lata
Mrs. Btoner. wbo died at the Totae of bar
Mi-U-lt- w, Mr, Jot. Grady, mh KUaaMU -

SS: ''lJTi' - wy W.". . : a

town. Mr. Klder waa married In Ohio to
Mlrs Hannah Oebhart fifty-tw- years sgo,
who wltb eight children survives blm. Ha
waa successful farmer.

Math of Jacob mueysack.
Jacob Mllleysaok, clgarmaker, residing on

Coral street, died tbla morning, alter lin-

gering Illness, from consumption, aged about
38 yeara. Deceased removed to this city
from Columbia soma yeara ago. He waa a
member of Susquehanna lodge of Odd Fel-

lows, the tribe et Red Men of that borough
and Inland City lodge No. 88, KnighU of
Pytblaa. He leavea widow and two chil-
dren. His funeral will take plaoe on Tues-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock, and will be con-

ducted by the KolghU of Pytblaa.

U'&BIBH AT KtnOtTOK.

A ftash Made Vpoa tne Editor Alter tbe Itlnk
Ms. ting.

The common sense of the people of Kings-
ton, Ont, wss demonstrated by their conduct
Friday night Tbe " Derry of Canada" waa
true to tUelf. Tbe reception of O'Brien and
Kilbride was oordut. There was some oppo-
sition, but only cheers for Lansdowne and
tbe rendering of the national anthem. A big
reception waa accorded the visitors at tbe
Burnett house. Crowds of ladles mingled
with the men to get Introductions. There
were about 1 500 at tbe rink.

When O'Brien came out of the roller rink,
after tbe lecture, he waa confronted by a

crowd who bad been cheering for LansSreat and groaning for O'Brien. " Here he
U 1" wa tbe cry, and tbe crowd surged
ahead, and aeveral stones were thrown.
Sergesnt Nesbltt wss struck on the head, anda S. Gardner, a merohant and Policeman
Craig had their hats knocked off. In a
twinkling O'Brien was rushed around
the corner, and disappeared no one knows
whither. Tbe crowd then moved down to
the Burnett house and awaited O'Brien's ar-

rival, but he came not Several window In
tbe hotel were smashed. The crowd Is now
dispersing, andYurtber trouble U not antici-
pated.

O'Brien was seen at 11:30 o'clock. He wss
In a friendly house. Wben be lolt tbe rink tbe
h a bat was changed, and he was rushed Into
a gateway and aaved. He I unhurt but
much agiUted. He say hi escape was
miraculous ; that a deliberate attempt was
made to murder htm. When his hst wa of
changed he was about to receive a blow from
a bludgeon. He wa struck on tbe head by a
atone. Tbe mayor offered blm mllltery pro-
tection arter tbe row, but he declined It He
will leave In the morning for Niagara Falls
vU Cape Vlnoent a

"I will protect you now to tbe hotel." was
Mayor Carson's remark when Mr. O'Brien
was at tbe police aution. "I will call out
the artillery."

"You will:' exclaimed Mr. O'Brien sar.
oastlcally. "I don't want your protection
now, sir. You saw a mob of demons, 500
strong, outside that hall, thirsting for my
blood, while I was addressing a peaceable
meeting and you didn't disperse them.
Where was your artillery then, sir?" and
Mr. O'Brien ground his teeth in rage. "Lans-
downe and Uowland winked at tbe efforU to
murder me In Toronto, and now Lanadowne of
and you wink at tbe ellorU to murder mo
here. I am not going to glvo you tbe credit
of pretense el hsving protected my lite,
wben you could have, it you wished, but
didn't1"

The mayor bung bla bead and said no an
more.

When Mr. O'Brien came out from tbe et
meetlna: the policemen. Inttead of making a
circle around htm, abandoned him and lolt
htm to tbe tender mercies et tbe yelling
Oransemen. wbo dashed upon blm. Tho po
lice were tbe Urst to scatter when tbe stone
throwln e commenced.

Tbe Nationalist were unorganized and
were not prepared for an attack, being de-
ceived by tbe extraordinary coolness and
treachery of the Orangemen who lay In wait
so patiently while mediutlng their deed of
blood. At tthe Burnett bouse a crowd col-
lected around Mr. O'Brien, congratulating
him on hi escape. He waa scarcely able to
suud on bis feet His throat waa full of dust
and bis clothes were bespattered, but be was
as determined as ever as he said : " We'll go
through to tbe end, boys, yet"

O linen relt Sore.
KtNosTO.v.Ont, May 2U IMItor OHrlen'a

departure tbts morning waa quiet aud un-

eventful. Policemen accompauled him to
the ferry wharf where he embarked wltb
bis followers on the steamer Maud for
Cape Vincent He made no parting a
address, only bidding farewell to bis friends.
He said be felt sore from the bruises received
at Toronto and here last night The rib in-

jured at Toronto was very painful. He fears
that be may have serious trouble from it He
goes to Nlsgara Falls for rest over Sunday,
and en Monday will piocoed to Hamilton.
Citizens generally deprecate last night's row
and say It was caused by the hoodlums of
the city. There were no serious injuries In-

flicted on any persons.
A MMtlug to rrot.lt.

Montreal, May 21. J. J. Behan, presi-
dent el the Land League, has called a public
meeting for Wednesdsy to protest against tbe
cowardly attitude or Toronto Orangemen.
O'Brien baa been Invited to attend and tele-
graphed that be will do bis best to be present
The entire press of tbe province Is rapidly
changing iu views or the O'Brien mission.
The French papers especially call upon Lana-
eowne to answer; the charges made against
blm.

Tb Halt IIo lld.y In New York.
NkwYork, May 21, The Saturday hair

holiday, so dear to tbe London wage worker,
and aa firmly eaUbllshed there aa the bank
or England itself became a New York Insti-
tution and ahortly after the stroke el
12, the streeU were filled with pedestrians
never seen at that hour on other days, all
hurrying home or to connect wltb boaU and
trains en route to aome scene et outdoor sport
The observance, however, is by no means
general as yet, and especially is this
tbe case among tbe down town merchants.

There Is dlflerence of opinion among
lawyers as to the nature of tbe ball holiday.
Next Tuesday evening Bishop l'otter will
preside at a meeting in Cbickering ball In
support of tbe universal observance of tbe
half boltday. Among the speakers will be

Abbett, et New Jersey ; Judge
Daly, Revs. Dra, MacArtbur and Pogson and
LouU F. Poat

Ten Bald Knobb.rs Arrested.
St. Louih, May 21. A special from Ozark,

Mo , says that Sheritt Johnson returned to-

day from Douglass county bringing ten Bald
Knobbers, three et them citireusof Christian
oounty. They are wanted here on information
given by one Swearlngen, charging them
with administering tbe hickory to him one
night In July last and they will le tried In
one et tbe townships In tbe west end
of this county. There are believed
to be many cases et thl kind which
tbe laat special grand Jury tailed to reach,
and It U expected more arrests will follow.
Tbe present case Is the outgrowth of an
old family feud, one of tbe Swearlngens
being Indloted In l&Mi fora murder committed
some twenty years ago. The case was car-rle- d

over on general contlnuauoo at the last
regular term of tbe olrcult court

Delaware Klr.r & Uuictr Kallroad.
Argument waa beard In tbe supreme court

Frldsv upon an appeal by tbe Delaware
River 4 Lancaster railroad company from a
Judgment et tbe common pleas court of
Chester county. The road exiau only on
naner. It wa oricanlzsd In March, 1808,

and a number et persons, among whom
waa Samuel N. Kowlsnd, became aub
aoribera to tbe stock. In tbe tall (of 1872
about tioo feet or tuo roadway was graded
but work waa then abandoned, and the far-
mer on whose land the grading had been
done reaumed possession of the roadway and
baa cultivated ft ever since. In March, 1834,
salt waa brougb against Rowland, but tbe
jury found In hU favor on tbe ground that
tbe road bad been practloally abandoned, and
that there was no honest Intention to build
and equip It From tbU J udgmout tbe com
puy appealed. Tbe supreme opart beardwBrguMBt wa rsaervea hi

LICENSE AGAIN REFUSED.

UOTKL LAHOAKTam Wilt. Hi VB TO II BT
ALOHU WITBUOT IT.

Th Strong Argnmsnt et Mr. SUMItl.n'. ConnMI a
and Namaroos Petitioners Have no Kflxt

on Jodge rattsrson. Who tHnlu That E.
Than I. Neeswltjr Cor II. J.

Court met at 10 o'clock this morning for
tbe transaction or current business and the
calling or the udgment docket J.

In all UJudgtnenU were entered ter want
or a plea, appearance and affidavit of de-
fense. C.

of

Herman Brandhnrst, who served term of J.
nine months because he could not give
security to keep the peace, was discharged
this morning under the Insolvent law.

In the suit or ejectment brought by tbe
Pennsylvania General ftaptlat association In
against William Cranfbrd el Gordonvllle.
Judgment was entered In favor of plalntill,
the defendant falling to have an appearance
entered.

In tbe partition suit of Andrew F. Frantz
vs. Levi Sensenlg, an amicable arrangement
was msde aa to tbe division of tbe property
owned In common by these parties.

Lyman Bitzer, wbo served a term lor being
the father of an Illegitimate child, was dis-
charged

l
under the Insolvent debtor lew.

John Ros, Saubers and Fred.
Suterwere granted a renewal el their sol-
diers' license.

Counsel for Geo. W. Benedict, indicted lor
selling liquor without license, filled a de-
murrer.

Counsel Uke the position that under the
high license law passed and In force now
there can re no conviction under tbe law
under which defendant waa Indicted, aa the
penalty ha been changed. The court took

papers and reserved decision.
Ella Simmons, Brownatown, Weat Hirl

township, was granted a divorce from her
husband Madison Simmons, on tbe ground

desertion.
HOTEL LANCASTER REPUSBD LICENSE.

a H. Reynolds and H. M. North, attorneys
forC.tJ. McMIIIen, wbo petitioned for a li-

cense for Hotel Lancaster,asked tbe court for
of case. Judge Patterson said

heagreedtoa rehearing because be under-
stood the president Judge had ordered one.
Judge Ltvlngstou said he had not ordered a a

but said he wa willing that one
should be bad, if Judge Patterson did not
object

It was decided to hear what the attorneys
bad to aay and Mr. Reynolds msde tbe
opening argument In favor of licensing the
botel. He referred to tbe necessity of a
license for this bouse for the convenience

the traveling public, showed that
tbo signers of the original petition to
were among Lancaster's best citizens, and
were not those wbo usually appended their
signatures to such petitions. He next read

extra petition signed by several hundred
tbe leading bualness men et the city which

set iortb a the license waa no donbt refused
through some misapprehension on the part of
the court a to tbe necessity of tbe proposed
hotel or to tbe qualifications and fitness of the
applicant, and petitioners would respectfully
request tbe court to grant a rehearing and
unless some Insuperable reason exlsu in
tbe mind of the csurt that tbe license may be
granted, a the house is perfect In all IU

and IU necessity cannot be ques-
tioned when considered with other licenses
granted.

Mr. Reynolds next took up the question
raised that there wore too many licensed
places iu the neighborhood et this hotel and
met It by stating that because there were a
larger uumber or licensed places in this
neighborhood, that was no reason why, if an
enterprising citizen spent a large amount of
money In beautifying tbe city, in the erec-

tion of a large and commodious hotel, for
tbe accommodation of the traveling public,

new place should be refused a license. In
his J udgment tbe court should In suoh a case
license tbat place which has tbe beat accom-
modations, and take tbe license from tbe one
that has the least In conclusion he argued
tbat Mr. McMIIIen would make a good land-
lord, and he pledged himself tbat If a license
was granted tbe hotel would be kept In all
particulars as the law requires.

Mr. North argued tbat as tbe sentiment et
the community was overwhelming In favor
of tbe granting or tbe license tbecourt abould
grant It aud be made a strong appeal to thorn
to allow a license ter this
hotel.
JUIXIF. I'ATTERSON S VVS TIlr.RK IS NO NE-

CESSITY FOR IT.

Judge Patterson said tbat It was unfortu-
nate tbat this was granted. It
would be claimed as a precedent, and where
a license wa refused the oourt would be
petitioned to grant In nearly every
case. Within the past low years two buildings
were put up, and tbe owners expected
tbat licenses would be granted. He
referred to tbe building at tbe corner of
Lime aud Locust streets, owned by J, A.
Sprenger and tbe Farmers' Northern
hotel. Tbe court could not see that there
was a necessity for licensing these
places and refused thou). The courts
below have said tbat tbe chief matter to
Ihj considered U the nocesslty and this
court has alwsy acted on that doctrine.
While he respected tbo petition of bl fellow
citizen very highly, none of them who
signed this petition would be accommodated
there. It is not situated as to accommodate
the citizens et Lancaster ; and while he re-

spected their wishes he saw no necessity lor
licensing this hotel. The policy of courU la
J ustly to curUU the granting et licenses. He
had always before be granted a license been
first convinced et tbe neceeBtty. As to old
stands, el course, the court recelvoi no Infor-
mation as to their necessity and he believes It
to be wrong to Uke away a license from an
old aUnd without reason. Hotel Lancaster as
located will only accommodate strangers, and
tbe question arise whether there are not now
a many licensed hotels aa are necessary In
that vicinity. He cited tbe depot hotel as a
place where travelers could be accommodated.
Messrs. North and Reynolds Inter-
rupted the court and said tbat travelers,
were not eaterUlned with lodging'
at this hotel. The Judge replied that
he bad received a lettei from Mr. art- -

man stating that he did accommodate travel-
ers whenever called upon and tbat oounsel
for tbe new hotel bad done him an Injustice
In tbelr argument. Judge Patterson contin-
ued his remarks, ssylng that if be could aee
any lack or accommodations at this point be
would not hosiute to vote for the license;
next year when there would be a decrease In
the number of licenses tbe situation may be
dlllerent He concluded bis remarks by re-

fusing to give bis assent to the license prayed
ter.

THE LICENSE FOIl KNAIT'S VILLA,
Mr. Naumsn, attorney ter Ltwrenoe

Knapp, Jr., asked tbe court to grant blm
rehearing on bis application for resUurant
license at Knapp'a Villa. He aald be could
procure tbe signatures of bun lreds and thou-
sands of otlizena of Lancaster that tbe place
was necessity.

Judge Livingston said tbe reason be bad
voted for rehearing In the McMIIIen case
waa tbat tbe applicant did not reside In tbe
bouse wben tbe petition wa originally ar
gued.

Judge Patterson said be would vote for a
rehearing In the Knapp case, and Judge Lly -

ingston aald be would not vow w w

Therecenae, and tbat enaea tse msut,
wulbBorMMUf.

LAHOABtBB tfUiltl,
A New Reformed l;ongrgttoa at KphnMa.

The Bethany nrphaa.' Home,
tyuiay Morning, In tbe Lancaster olaasU

tbe president announced tbe following
standing committees :

Minutes of Clsssls, Rev. D. W. Gerhard,
Schweitzer, and Elder Win. H. Nelbert;

minute of eynod, Kev J. M. Souder,
V. Gerhart, D. D., and Elder A. 8.

Shelbley ; overture. Rev. D. B. Bohneder,
H. Dubba, D. I)., and Klder Solomon

Honing; iviamlnatlon and licensure, Revs.
Wm. F. I.lchllter, Tneo. Apple, D. D.. and
Klder Christian Oast ; missions, Revs. J. M.
Tltrsl, D. I)., A. K. Shenkleand Elder John

Ntssley; unsnce, Kers. a Hohweltzer, a of
M. Boeder and Klder Daniel K ready ; sute

religion, Revs. J. S. Stahr, Ph. D., D.
Toblw and Klder Philip Bansman; Indivine services, Kev. a M. Roeder, W.

Johnson and Elder Geo. W. Lewis.
Revs, Wm. V. Llchliter, D. W. Gerhard the

and Elder J. B. Kershner were appointed
committee to amend the rulea et order and
report on tbe advisability of the publication

connection with tbe charter, and a brief
historical sketch of the ciaasU from Us organ-
ization to the present time.

Friday Evening. The class! met at 7:30
o'clock. The services were opened with a
religious service conducted by President
Stein and SUted Clerk Gerhard. Rev. W.
F. Llchliter, pastor of St Luke's church,
Lancaster, preached sermon on tbe " Duty 1

or Systematic Giving," taking hla text rrom
cor. II : 2. After tbe sermon Revs. G. W.

Snyder and W. F. Llchliter read their paro-
chial reports, after which classls adjourned
to meet on Saturday morning.

Saturday Morning. The opening service
were conducted by tbe Rev. T. M. Yundt,
superintendent of Bethany Orphans' Home,
Womelsdorf, Pa. After reading yesterday's
minutes, the presence of the following mem
ber, not previously enrolled, wasanuounced. .Elder S. L. Delllnger, of Marietta ; Elder ui
Jacob Gorgas, or EphraU ; and Rev. E. V.
Gerhart, D. I)., of Lancaster. Tbe report or
Rev. W. J. Johnson, Manhelm, who is
absent on account et sickness, wss read by J.
M. Souder, Rev. J. H. Fanntbecker, treas-
urer

in
of classls, read his report which was

adopted and referred to the finance commit-
tee for audit

Tbe report on tbe minutes et synod
was read, which oalled out the following
Items of business : Rev. A. a Sbenkle pre-
sented a bUtory of tbe Willow Streetchurcb.
The committee appointed to visit EphraU on

petition of some eighty persons to organize
congregation at tbat place, reported that

they visited Ephrata and authorized such an
organization. Rev. S. Schweitzer, who wa
appointed to supply theooDgregstlon,read bis
report which proved tbe wisdom of tbe step
Uken. Rev. W. U. H. Snyder, wbo was
elected a delegate to the general synod at the
previous annual meeting of clauls, waa re-

ported to have moved to another classls.
Rev. J. P. Stein, his secundus, was directed

attend In bis place. The presence et Rev.
Fleegel, pastor et the local Church of God
was announced, and he was Invited to a seat
In tbe classls.

Kev. T. M. Yundt, superintendent of Beth
any Orphans' Home was given privilege to
address the classls on the work which be rep
resent. He gave an account of orphans' home
work in this county and the Reformed
church. The Bethany borne Is now 21 yeara
old and ha cared for more than four hun
dred homeless children while the borne baa
no Indebtedness It Is important tbat Increased
contributions be made to eularge IU useful-
ness. ImprovemonU must also be made on
the buildings.

A number of question were asked Mr.
Yundt by the s of tbe classls wblcb
be answered, giving much Information on
the workings or tbe borne. Tbe cost per
child is $100, or which the farm yelds about

23. Brother Yundt' visit waa much
Tbe classls thanked blm for the In-

formation be gave, and cordially recom-
mended the home to the support of tbe
churches.

Tbe committee on examination and licen-
sure reported tbat tbey have examined the
following young men graduates of tbe
theological seminary at Lancaster, and re-

commended them for lloansure : Klcbard F.
Gass, Richard F. C. Schledt, Oscar P.SteckeL
They reported tbat Inasmuch aa Max Pbul,
an applicant, cannot express hlme-jl- t freely In
the Engllgh language, they were not able to
examine satisfactorily, requesting tbat he be
referred to special examiners, Classls
adjourned until Monday morning.

This afternoon servicoa will be held pre-
paratory to tbe holy communion
The pulplte of the town will be occupied to.
morrow by members of clasal a.

Juniata Classls.
The JunlaU classU of the Reformed church

is In session in Huntingdon. Treasurer
Rupley's report for the psst classical year
showed: Receipts for contingent fund, MUX-8- 0

; Mercersburg college, 74 ; widows' fund
society, J13LC9; borne missions, $1,313.99;
church extension, 117 50 ; foreign missions,

157.70 ; beneficiary education, 449 25 ; from
Gruber legacy, 225.43; for missionary ob-

jects, 147.33. Total receipts during year,
3,057.81. About the same amount waa paid

out
TumrttLTAN AaawuHB vbvmobill.

It Wanta to Know Wur the Lord U Incoa-alat.n- t.

London, May 2U Sir George Otto Trevel-ya- n,

replylDg to Lord Churchill' communi-
cation recently published In the Times, In
which tbe latter charges Mr. Trevelyan wltb
having changed his views on the IrUb ques-
tion without any Justification, quoting
speeches made by Mr. Trevelyan In 18S2and
1883, in which tbe present policy 01 me gov-

ernment Is upbeld, Justlfiea bis action while
holdlna- - the cilice et chief secretary for Ire
land as consonant wltb bis present policy and
say a that although ho Aad tbe power to try
men before three Judges without a Jury, It
was never used by either Lord Spencer, tbe
then lord lieutenant, or himself. When in
oflice they had to make rapid and critical de-

cisions under a tierce searching criticism. He
is willing to admit that in some cases tbey
may have departed from the strict line tbey
Isid down at tbo beginning of their task, but
they left speech and writing In Ireland free.
Then extinguished crime so that tbe succeed
ing government did not need tbe enactment
of coercion. Mr. Trevelyan concludes by
asking Lord Churchill bow be reconcile bla
opposition to the mlldeat form et coercion In
185 and bis approval et tbe present stringent
coercive measure.

(Jnlatta tb Coke Regions.
Dawson, Fa., May 21. All la quiet at the

Junction coke worka y. While the
people fear tbat tbe trouble U not yet over,
tbey hardly anticipate another attack on those
works. Tbe Injured men are doing more fa-

vorably than waa anticipated. No arreaU
have vet been reported. Tbe non-unio- n

are not working at Jlmtown to day, having
reiusea to ao so unless assurea prouwuuu.
Tbe general opinion prevails that yesterday's
outbreak w 111 end the strike.

McOab S..U at Narrow.tinn;. N. V.

The hot pursuit of James P. McCabe, tbe
convicted murderer, who PJ??ll?'a?r
day night Iroui the at HMdta,,h
extended Into New fork state, day;
light Thursdsy morning, a SSSm
uTning two men was driven IJflH!fJKSS
indpWpeSJdTm rlrWBSSn'
WoSrPAir7ner rildlnifSaw, the bridge,
wnowiMcCabe, U positive la declaring

in rtr the dim light aad aa
df--tila be recognised blat let theSr 0 of the the wajoa. A

Krty immediately organised
jnpursult. The fugitives ware uadoubtedly

Jbin rr ilia mountain rsarlos oBtbabor
dera oftlulllvea and Delaware ooantlea la tbe
bopeoi nnaing were a evuswr
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tae otas attest Three Tears aa eks
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inimiuHu, aaayzi. ine fflTWat

rooms wet urongea y ha
the sentencing of Iheooavlcted Pan

train robbers. Danlsp was first
sentenced by Jndn Ewtns-totwa-

tbe oounty work-hous- e. O.T. IitTslkl
answered to ble name and waa bmi

Western penitentiary for threw
Heggerty waa sentenced to two veara
wore; uouse. J. T. Wright, WBO
guniy, lorreiiea nu reoognixanee.
Lavelle'e fiancee, waa not present

Mooh Property Dostreyed br fatea I

Eau Clairb, Wla., May 2L-F- orea I

are raging on tne south fork et U
Claire river. Hlgglna' camp, bsloagt
the Eau Claire Lumber oompaay,
swept away yesterday. The south ftwbw

on fire and will probably be destroyed.
me river is very low there. $."l"i vi-- , may. at Reports ftlthe east tork et the Black river are qa
alarming aa tb forest Urea, which mm
Ing all serosa tbe country burning auVdkac -

limner ana everything in their path. K
aenoua individual damaae haa been t
Since the destruction of thrM mllllnn ao.as"J
log, for Holawav. but at last aooonaai aha? 1
ilamm wnrn n.rftif nnlnfji wI.am ,! a.- -- - - n OT..W.W 0.OTM wj

.uu nuu.u u WDTlMUin UU tH1 SMRBS1.... .. .IK ..!. a miuo ihi iuh mo isnuing oare no ye,
ucen uronen on account or ine low I

ana tne logs are at tbe mercy of tbe flsanai- - " '
Wis In tfaiiul t.laiiJ 'Jtf

Providence, R. L, May 21. That
the vicinity of the village of CaroliM

mo nouiuoru pan 01 ine state caugni ore 3

teraay rrom locomotive sparks.
of acres or forest have been burned ovaayS
doing serloua Injury to tbe Wood Bleagi
branch railroad property. Tbe daman Willi
aggregate several inouaana aoiurs.

A Minnesota City la Ashes.
Cannon Falls, Minn., May 2L TblBi

city waa almost entirely destroyed by ')

last nignt Twenty-uv- e business
were destroyed and only a small porUoa
the business paru la left Kitlmated let

200,000.
m

Outraged a Oltt and Is Copland.
Applkton City, Ma, May 21. The UMlaJ

town of Kookvuie, seven miles soutb ofaera, ;

is intensely excited over an outrage a
Miss Jennie Anderson, committed 1

day by a man who called and asked!
drink. As the girl banded blm a glees at J
water, tbe brute grabbed ber and
ber mouth wltb a handkerchief aaBuriBtsV
with chloroform. Tbe victim was in hU
In a few momenU and alter aocomplUatli
nnrnoaa ha fled, leavlnst her 1

MMt-- M tn m ivinnla et Boua, sassV'l

family being abseSl Kve tbe alaraa toi
bors, who organized a'" ,

John Vanderlaugb, of Eld
whom tbe girl baa Identified as I

It Is thought Vanderlaugh will be

Brlcklarers Kl.et Oalrgates.
Ciucao.0, May 21. Tbe brick Uyera'

held a largely attended meeting last nlgM?
in Battery D. armory, to bear tbe report alii
tbe committee which had attended tbe 1

ing of the council of tbe nntons of tbe 1

gamatad building trades. Tbe oommlMsw'
report detelled tbe proceedings and reeoi
mended tbat the nnlon aend delegatea mt'i
represent the bricklayers In that body, Tm:i
report waa discussed at great length aM
waa finally decided to send delegatea to I

council meeting which Ukes places J

it waa also decided to continue tbe atriaaVv
Several addresses were made, In whloh
waaauted tbat tbe bosses were weakeaiagj
and wouia soon give in.

Truly Blw..n attxlco and franes.
Citv or Mexico, May 2L It bl

stood that an extradition treaty with
haa been signed here covering ample
TbU U tbe first treaty or tbe kind
Into between tbe two countries.
goaalp attributes to Don Carloa' ootnUg '

to tbU country myaterloua designs.
little Importance U attached to such flylBgl
porta.

800 Brleamakaia Stzlfes.
Denver, Col., May 2t All of the

ployea of the Denver brick yarda west
atrlke yeaterday morning, the alleged
being tbe discbarge of a molder In one el
yards. Tbe proprietors say tbe strike
bound to come, and It may as well be
now. Aa Denver never bad such a bul
and real esute boom as at tbe present
the strike Is very unfortunate for tbe
About 000 men are out

Ohio Baa a Railroad.
London, May 21. The first Chinese

way waa opened yesterday by the 1

a train over lu ralU from Taxu to TlemB
The dispatches making tbU anno
sute tbat tbe Chinese officiate are
pleased at tbe success et the enterprise 1

express themselves ravoraoiy inounea
much more extended system or rem
than waa at first contemplated by tbe
.lectors of tbe underteking.

Manitoba Is Restless.
Winnitko, Man., May 21. Greet

ment exlsu in Manitoba oyer the
Paclfio'a threat to give Winnipeg tbe
There has been considerable talk of 1

and should further obstacles be thrown I

the way of the road to tbe boundary Uae,
rtous trouble is not unlikely to occur.

Roovlsr to Attempt It
Paris, May 2L M. Rouvier base

to form a mlnUtry. Ha hopes to
consent of tbe leading membera of tbe
get commission to the acceptance of
folios.

Oaaaage For Ub.l.
London, May 2L Mr. Debeoaaoda,

husband of tbe actress Violet CaatereB,
obtained a verdict of 300 damaiee
Manchester Umpire, for libel coatalaasj
published interview wltb Lora .

. m
Scv.ral ateportsa suae.

Cincinna ti, May 2t-Prl- vate

tlon ranelvad In thUdtV k 10 IMH
an accident occurred this BMraJBg

Ohio Mississippi railroad
In which aeveral people ware klHMi

la 1

viikxa. Mar 21 e
iw.i.nrf. mho racaatlT beeease I

waa confined la a private asylaas
encienf.

Aaatkar Msw lead ateglstavi
wahhinoton. May 21. Tbe

d.v annotated William Colvll!e,ol
Minn., regleuf et the lead ease at
Minn., vwe Keipa . jaarasa,

2- -

-

A
Vienna. Mar 8L Dr.

famous surgeoa, Userioaaly Hi.
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